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RIO BAPTIZED AT

REVIVAL .lEETKIGThere if a reason for everything Warmth and Comfort for
The Out-Do- or Child

OUR KNITTED SETS COMPLETELY PROTECT CHILDREN FROM THE ELE-

MENTS WHEN THEY PLAY OUT DOORS.

Why do so many people trade at Are You Prepared for
Baby's Arrival?
You are If "Mother's Friend"

has been given a place In your
home. The dread and agony of
childbirth can be eliminated to
the greatest eItect by this won-

derful assistant to nature. Drug-
gists everywhere sell "Mother's
Friend."

DU'S fill
The Home of .

U. S. INSPECTED MEAT

BETTER MEAT FOR LESS.

BookcMotWhooA
I Sntt Trmm to All I
I ExpeetasU. Msthanf

mm roan, f

KVWOiajST FAGAX PIIKAOIKS
ONK OP TIIK FINKST SKIt.

MOXS OP JUS SKIUKH.

T;wo were baptized at the close of
the service at the Christian church
last evening. Evangelist Fagan
preached one of the finest sermons of
his series to a good Monday night
crowd. The subject of Ills sermon was
"The Blood of Christ." He said In
part: "Without the shedding of
blood there is no remission of sin.
From the very first of nod's revela-
tion In Genesis to the close of Reve-
lations there is close association be-

tween the promise of divine mercy and
the sacrifice of blood. Beware of
any and all doctrine that Ignore or
repudiate this central thought In
God's dealing with the sinning crea-
tures."

Mr. Fauan 'hen read many passages
of scripture from both testaments to
prove his assertions One of which
is 1 Jno 1:7: "Hut If we walk in tho
light as he is In the light, we have
fellowship one with another and the
blood of Jesus Christ His Son
eleanseth us from all sin." "Another:
"For If the blood of goats and of bulls
and the ashes of a heifer sprinkling
them that have been defiled, sanctify
unto the cleansing of the flesh, how
much more shall the blood of Christ,
who through the eternal spirit offer-
ed himself without blemish unto God,
cleanse your conscience from dead
works to serve the living God."

!(Hob. 9:14.14.) The evangelist then
showed how It was responsible under

These are ideal outfits for

cold, damp weather. Knitted

sets include leggings, jackets

and caps, and give the child

every appearance of style,

while completely safeguard-

ing 'the health.

We have complete lines of

apparel and accessories for in-

fants and children, and our

prices are very low for such

high quality merchandise.

sacrifices Of the old Testament could

i And find out for yourself.

Wanted 100 Dressed Turkey.

not take away sin but were typical
of the blood of Jesus Christ, His Son.
that does cleanse all who accept of
Him.

Mr. Fagan then spoke of the alien
sinner under the New Covenant com-
ing in contact of the blood of Christ,
through faith and repentance as typi-
fied in Christian baptism, Rom. 6:3-- 4
and the sinning Christian after bap-
tism must apply the blood of cVist
to hU sins through the ordinance of
the Lord's Supper. "And the cup in
like manner after supper, saying,
This cup Is the new covenant in my
blood, even that which Is poured out
for you." No Christian can afford to
neglect the Lord's table. It is here
you have the promise to meet your
Lord and to have participation in his
mercy.

Mr. and Mrs, Fagan sang a most

?
DEPARTMENT SUP- -COME IN AND LET OUR INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

PLY YOUR NEEDS.

the old covenant of Moses for sins to
be forgiven but a carrying forward
from year to year until the fullness
of time. When the true Lamb of Ood
was sacrificed on Calvary's cross and
the sins of all those preceding and all
these following, through faith, were
blotted out and remembered against
them no more forever. The blood Abeautiful duet, "I want to be Ready

sanito Go." Also Mrs. Fagan
"Ninety and Nine."

BEFORE llTsiTOMAffiy
You let any work in our Will I" V '' 'Wiirii?M i
line, don't forget to get flail Stones, cancer and Ulcers of the
Our prices. Estimates Stomach and Intestines, Auto-Intox- l-

gladly furnished on any j'on yeuow jaundice. Appendicitis
f, - fatal ailments result fromkind brick and01 Stone, Htmach Trouhle. Thousand of
cement work. 1 1.Stomach .Sufferers owe their complete

O, ff recovery to Mayr's Wonderful Rem-- iSniTPA (X. J. ey. t,mi!ke any other for Stomach!
Telephone 461 Ailments. For sale by the PendletonpggjgJ Drug Ou. and all other druggists.

The sermon for tonight will be
"The I'l'R and Downs of a Fast Young
Man "

i

WHERE EVERYONE LIKES TO TRADE.

Amusements M. DISCI'S WKOT PSSmi

olo.time Remedy

makesjure blooo
Purify your blood by taking

Hood '8 Sarsaparilla. This medi-
cine has been and still is the people '

medicine because of its reliable,
character and its wonderful success
in the treatment of the common dis-
eases and ailments scrofula, ca-
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite, that tired feeling,
general debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has been,
tested forty years. Get it today.

JIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiitKnown For It's Strength

STOMACH ACTS FIXE!

i INDIGESTION, CAS,

HEARTBURN, ACIDITY

What the press agents say
aoout rendleton s pres-

ent and coming
attractions.

OREGON ml
SOON

Henry W. Savage offer S

Every woman I

Washington, D. C, Oct 6, 1915.

PAi'K'S DIAFEP81N" FIXES SICK,
SOI R, UPSKT OTOMACHS IN

FIVE M1.VITKS.
"Kverywoman," Henry Savage's

tremendous dramatic spectacle coniesBanhFirst national to the Oregon Theatre, Dee. 5th.
HOW I GOT RELIEF

FROM CATARRH cirimuumn nas created a sen You don't want a slow remedy
when your stomach is bad or an unsat ion everywhere, In the Unit.
certain one or a harmful one yourJr. savages wonderful pro The wonder play that hasnas Deen witnessed by over

four million people, and is now mattPEKDUETOX. OREEOI
Man Who Suffered Twenty Year And

Was Almost Deaf Finds Way to
Be Otik-kl- RM of Itta

Trouble,
By Thomas Walsh

lug its seventh triumphal tour of both

everything

OPERA, DRAMA
MUSICAL COMEDY

wie jarge and smaller cities. There

536.00 WITH 12 RECORDS
A little down and a little each

month or week.
Tes, you may keep this new Bdimn '

nas never been a number 2 company
ne scenic splendours are world fa

mous. There are 37 speaking pans, Thomas A. Edison's rreat nhnnn.large choruses and ensembles.

The largest dramatic and
musical organization ever J
toured. Enseble of 100. J
Special Orchestra. Q

,,n a, inimony orcnestra is car
graph with the diamond stylus andyour choice of records, too, for only
13J.0O. including II records.. Tnu

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-ecut-

Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

ned on tour to Interpret the inciden
tal dance and choral music. t may pay a little down and a little each

month or week. Try the New EdisonThe One and Only Co.

stomach Is too valuable; you musn't
injure it with drastic drugs.

"Fape's Diapepstn is noted for lu
speed in giving relief; its harmless
ness; its certam, unfailing action In
regulating sick, sour, gassy stom-
achs. Its millions of cures in indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gastritis and other
stomach trouble has made it famous
the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor
in your home keep it handy get a
large fifty cent case from any drug-
store and then If anyone should eat
something which doesn't agree with
them, if what they eat lays like lead,
ferments and sours and forms gas.
causes headache, dizziness and nausea
eructations of acid and undigested
food remember as soon as Pape's
Diapepsin cornea in contact with the
stomachal! such distress vanishes.

certainty and ease in
overcoming the worst stomach disor-
ders is a revelation to those who trv
it.

in jour nome oeiore yoo decide toi mere were those in the audi
ence ut the Oregon Theatre last eve Entertain your friends with your5 The 7th triumphal tour. 5 buy

' S fcVl
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tar 4p Q orite records.niiiB who went there believing

going to see a fraud in the per Writ Today for our New EdimiSECURITY son or me ureal Alexander, thf yrtMiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIHIHIIIIUW. xureiy nave another think Coming. Ht

is the ' real goods." to use a slang ex-
pression, and the manner in which he

Hook. Send your name and address
for our new book and picture of the
New Edison phonographs No obli-
gations.
WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE

Kdin Phonograph Distributors
Pendleton. Oregon.

read the questions that. were put to

THINK THIS OVKR!
When all the presents

that can be duplicated are
gone and forgotten, the
photograph you give will
be kept and cherished

mm tiy members of his audience and
lingered mem was evidence enouxh
to Convince any one that he is allEvery home can have a good pians thai has teen claimed for him. for it can not be replaced.

i went to the theatre out of idle
curiosity partially, and partially be
cause i had been invited to go and Pponunity again. It is worth manysee r(.r myself. Alexander, himself.

Arrange to give one this
Xmas and get it taken
now, before the rush.

WHKKLERS
Pictures your

personality.

Mrs. Alysc MisLis!
PHYSICAL CULTURE

AND ELOCUTION.
Hotel Pendleton.

times- the price of admission. andgave me a bid to attend the show and v hen 1 make that statement I do it1 went. I am not sorry becauseHOW TO BKBATHE TUB AJR OP am of the belief that I have seen one

can't afford to liny a g(xxl piano, and I don't wantI
to invest in a poor one."

Let Us convince you that you can afford a good one
right now.

For a surprisingly reasonable price you can get the
Howard 1'iano, with a record of 50,000 satisfied buyers
at home and abroad, including schools, institutions,
colleges, etc.

with feeline that it is sincere because
I hae never taken much stock in
mind reading or anything of that
kind. If you haven't seen Alexander.

f the greatest mind readers in the
HYOMKI.

'I have teen a sufferer from Ca country although he says positively
that he is not a mind reader. If it

tarrh for over twenty years. I doe- -

do so without fail. If you don't you
will regret it the longest day you
live.

tored off and on tor fifteen years
hat still, after all this doctoring and
dragging I got no relief.

"Finally my ailment became fsevere that I was practically deaf Is

isn't mind readimr. I don't know
what one would call what he does. It
may be mental telepathy or some-thin- g

else, but this I do know any
one can ask him a question on paper.Piano one ear and almost so In the ether

My wife got me a Hyomel outtlt and seal It in an envelope, and have it
placed on a table in the center of theImmediately began to use tt accord THEY WERE KOO'iiN

How often we hear it said of a man V.ing to directions and the results
were remarkable. I have used aa til

stage, some distance from Alexander
and without even so much as looking
at the table he calls the writer hv uf vsnf vj ator woman that "they were rundown iner bottle ( Hyomel and can truthful

The ,ittM.t'e price at which thisjmtruinent is sold would not
I possible were it not for the timaHaf facilities of its makers. It has
all the id antages and benefits of an organization unequaled in the
piano orld.

You must luxr this piano to

name, asks the question put to himly say tt te he first relief I have ex- - Health which accountsfortheirpresent
sickness. For that reason it is imporand answers it. He answered some AT THESE MONEY SAVING VALUES.perldnoed In twenty years. Tna fifty or more last night and he ans-

wered them, naming the questioner
sounds tike strong; language, never-
theless it Is the truth.

tant that when you find you tire easily,
when your nerves are troublesome orwithout the slightest hesitation.1 feel there Is nothing like Ryemel

. boon t the sufferer of a loath
your work is irksome, you should

realize how distinctly better it is
than any other instrument at a
like price to appreciate whit
satisfactory and Aijtinf value it
will give you.

Alexander Is possessed of the most
wonderful occult power It has ever
been my privilege to see demonstrat

some dlaeam, catarrh. I oonstder tt
a plenrare to recommend Hyomel to

ed. He uses the crystal, but he stated

f

5

all who are sufferers from thai dto--

strengthen your system immediatery
with the blood-enrichin- tissue-buildin- g

food in Scott's Emulsion which
Contains pure Norwegian cod liver
ail and U free from alcohol.

Sj ' - "f"'B We have a beautiful assort-"- .

rlT ? Vl ment 01 le now on display. beforehand that the crystal was used
simply as a means of concentratingThe oil ef hyomel ' has Ionswwe matefSsi Fssn Rs

j
u a km, Wnnranj. N. 1, it--ahis mind on his work, not that any-

thing was revealed by the crystal.
recommended as being one of the
very best treatments for catarrh ofm rasa 8 The slight of hand work of Alexnose or throat. It Is not swallowea

Best Grade Canned Goods
JELLY, Pure Fruit, 4 jars 25c

' CLAMS, dozen 1

$1.00
ASSORTED SOUPS, doxea $1.00
FANCY GRADE OYSTERS, large tin, '

7 $1.00
LOBSTERS, 8 ox., Special 4 tin $1.00
1 GALLON PORK AND BEANS 50c

1 DOZEN BOXES MATCHES 35c

WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 bar. 25c

but the patient gets quick results bjLANK ander was far better than the aver-
age, but to my mind the most wonpouring a few drops of the pure oH In
derful part of his work comes In theto a tittle hard rubber Inhaler which

oomes with each large bottle of oilWKIinKR

STOPS HEADACHE

PA!fl,JiM
last act of the show when he is dem
onstrating his occult powers.

I have never seen anything like it
riace the inhaler in the mouth as
shown In Illustration and Just breath
naturally Into the tnroat, lungs ah a

air passages the medicated air which

IIAI.IJvT DAVIA
NKTKOW

CONWAY
KIMIUIJj GRAND

2before and I don't believe it Is pos
slide to see anything better, no mat
ter how much one might travel.

FARRAND
HAMILTON the oH gives off. This is pleasant but Doat mffer! Get a dime pack--Sometimes It occurs that personsso powerful that its germicidal qual

in the audience try to fool him. andItle quickly destroy all catarrh term of Dr. James' Headache
Powders.

KOIILKR CAMPHKIJj

Aim the Following Famous Mayor Ftano:
WKItNr.ll MODKIJiA FARRAND OONWAY

STItOHBEU, AND OTHERS.

life and sooth the sore, swollen, In
flamed membranes, stopping the dis
charge and ending the disease.

this was tried last night. Some one
in the house when he wrote his ques-
tion signed a fictitious name. When
Alexander called his number he
promptly told the party that the name
he used was not his name. The re

Tallman & Co. as well as other lead.F.IMSON DISC, VIOTROI.A AND OOIjIIMIUA TALKING
MACHINES. tng druggists la the city speak blah

Toutcan clear four bead and relieve
a dull, splitting or riolent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James' Hoadncbe Powder. This e

headache relief acts almost niaui- -

ly of Hyesnel and state It Is always
Dyche's Grocery

We Sell for Lew

Phoe 476. 628 Main Street.

sold by them with a positive guar buke he gave the "wise" one will
never be forgotten by the nudlenee orantee te refund money if In any ease rally. Seid some one to the drug storethe person to whom it was itiven

. fl!C HOUSE
Alexander plays here one more

of catarrh, bronchitis, sore throat
cough or cold, It fails to give prompt
relief. la getting Hyomel for the Ert
time he sure to get the large sixe

now for a dine package and a few mo-- ! fmenu after tvm t ike a powder jrou
' 4

will wonder what became of the A
ache, neuralgia and pain. Stop suffer- - Zt
im? it's lfc. sun. tmi mt wknV 'a

night, according to his present
and 1 can a without81 1 Main Street Telephone 6M fear of eontrndiciinn that those whowhich ounlolna the Inhaler as lu u

Is quite esventlal for best resatta
.. m

miss his work w.II neer h ive such I you ask for.


